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ABSTRACT 
 
Tel ecommuni cati on i ndustry  i n I ndonesi a has  experienced a  rapi d devel opment  from t he  past  years,  as 
nowadays  mobile phone  i s  no l onger  a  l uxury product, but  already a  co mmon pr oduct  t hat  i s  used by all  ages as 
a  necessit y.  The  devel opment  of  t he mobile phone  cannot  be  separat ed from t he  availability of  t he cell ular 
servi ce provi der,  because  variet y of  feat ures  t hat   are  produced by mobile phone  company will  be  usel ess  i f  t he 
cell ular  servi ce provi der  does  not  provi de t he  support servi ces.  ‘ ‘3’ ’ as  one  of  t he ne w cell ular  servi ce provider 
that  operate i n Manado keeps  i ncreasi ng its  servi ce and al so keep attracti ng new cust omers.  This  research i s 
purposed t o exa mi ne  t he  consumer  buyi ng behavi or  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  servi ce pr ovi der  i n Manado,  wit h price, 
qualit y,  advertise ment,  and brand a wareness  as  t he  variabl es.  This  research uses  multi ple regressi on model  t o 
ans wer  t he  research pr obl em .  The  popul ati on observed i s  peopl e who use  ‘ ‘3’ ’ as t heir  cell ular  servi ce pr ovider 
in Manado wit h sa mpl e as many as  100 respondents. Thi s  research concl udes  t hat  variabl es  of  pri ce,  quality, 
and brand a wareness  i nfl uence  consumer  buyi ng behavi or  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  servi ce provi der  wit h pri ce as  t he  most 
infl uenci ng variabl e and advertise ment  does  not   i nfluence  consu mer  buyi ng behavi or  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  service 
provi der.  
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
 
Research Background 
Tel ecommuni cati on i ndustry i n I ndonesi a has  experienced rapi d devel opment  from t he  past  years.  Lar ge 
popul ati on and hi gh economi c  gr owt h i n I ndonesi a offer  bi g chance  f or  t elecommuni cati on i ndustry t o evolve. 
No wadays,  mobile phone  i s no l onger  a  l uxury pr oduct but  already a  co mmon pr oduct  from chil dren t o adults as 
a  necessit y product.  People from different  l ocati on and ti me  can easil y co mmuni cat e each ot her  wit h t he 
availability of  t el ecommunicati on t echnol ogy.  The  devel opment  of  mobile phone  cannot  be  separated wit h t he 
availability of  cell ular  servi ce provi der.  Vari et y of  feat ures  produced by mobile  phone  co mpany will  not  be 
much useful if cell ular service provi der does not provide t he support servi ces. 
The  hi st ory of  cell ular  servi ce provi der  i n I ndonesi a began on earl y 1980 when t he  servi ce pr ovi der 
used was  NMT ( Nor di c Mobil e Tel ephone  Syst e m)  and AMPS ( Advanced Mobil e Phone  Servi ce)  wi th t he 
anal og syst e m and very l i mited net wor k coverage.  Then,  around 1993 GSM ( Gl obal  Syst e m f or  Mobile 
Co mmuni cati on)  arri ved with t he  di gital  t echnol ogy.  The  presence  of  GS M elimi nat ed t he  NMT and AMPS,  
because GS M used much more  advanced t echnol ogy wi t h t he  better  sound quality and wi der  net wor k coverage. 
Due  t o t he  devel opment  of  t el ecommuni cati on i ndustry i n I ndonesi a,  t he GS M servi ce provi der  al so 
increasi ngl y appeared.  Began wit h Sat eli ndo t hat  st arted t heir  servi ce i n 1993 as  the first  GS M operat or  service 
in I ndonesi a,  f oll owed by Tel komsel  i n 1995 and Exel comi ndo ( XL)  i n 1996.  In 2007,  Hut chi nson enli ven t he 
mobil e operat or competition wit h 3 (t hree) and foll owed by Axis in 2008.  
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Each of  cell ular  servi ce provi ders  set  t heir  own mar keting strategy t o attract  t he at tenti on of  cust omers. 
Wi t h ti ght  co mpetition among cell ular  servi ce pr ovi ders,  each pr ovi der  set  its  strategy carefull y t o meet 
cust omers  needs  and wants.  Cell ular  servi ce provi der  make  great  effort  by setti ng up t he  price,  i ncrease  servi ce 
qualit y, and produce good advertise ment t o create brand awareness and attract custo mers as many as they can.   
In Manado,  t here are  several  GS M cell ular  servi ce provi ders  such as  Tel ko msel, I ndosat,  XL,  3,  and Axi s.  ‘ ‘3’ ’ 
as  one  of  t he ne west  cell ular  servi ce provi der  i n I ndonesia keep i ncreasi ng its  services  bot h i n t er ms  of  pri ce and 
net work qualit y,  also t o keep attract  ne w consumers.  When it  was  first  i ntroduced i n 2007,  ’ ’3’ ’ already gained 
2, 039 milli on users.  I n 2008,  ‘ ‘3’ ’ users  have  i ncreased by 120 % t o 4, 501 million users  and i n 2012,  ‘ ‘3’ ’  has 
already around 14 milli on users.  
 
Research Objecti ves 
 
The obj ecti ves of t his research are t o anal yze t he i nfl uence of : 
1.  Pri ce,  qualit y,  advertise ment,  and brand a wareness  to consu mer  buyi ng behavior  of   ‘ ‘3’ ’  cell ular  servi ce 
provi der i n Manado si multaneousl y 
2.  Pri ce t o consumer buyi ng behavi or of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular service provi der i n Manado   
3.  Qualit y t o consumer buyi ng behavi or of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular servi ce provi der i n Manado  
4.  Advertise ment t o consumer buyi ng behavi or of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cellular servi ce provi der i n Manado  
5.  Br and awareness t o consumer buyi ng behavi or of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular service provi der in Manado  
 
THEORETI CAL FRAME WORK 
 
Theoretical Fra me work 
Pri ce and Consumer Buying Behavi or 
The  pri ce of  a  pr oduct  i s  an i mport ant  fact or  for  consumer  i n t heir  buyi ng pr ocess.  Price sensiti vit y i s  an 
i mportant  aspect  i n t he  market  t oday,  as  an average  consu mer  woul d defi nitel y prefer  a  pr oduct  t hat  i s  cheaper 
than a product whi ch is above t he budget ( Agar wal and Aggra wal, 2012).  
 
Quality and Consumer Buyi ng Behavi or 
The  qualit y of  product  i s  a  very i mport ant  part  i n at tracki ng consumers.  So me consumer  so meti mes 
prefer  t he good qualit y product  wit hout  consi der  ot her aspects.  Raj put  et  al.  (2012)  st ate t hat  t he qualit y of  t he 
product you produce, that wi ll lead t o a successful outcome i n t he l ong run for every busi ness i n t he worl d.   
 
Advertise ment and Consumer Buyi ng Behavi or 
Advertise ment  i s  a  way t o make  t he  consu mer  know and understand about  a  pr oduct  or  servi ce. 
Accordi ng t o Sol omon ( 2011)  if  t he  consumer  li ke t he  advertise ment  and he  express  hi s  feeli ngs  it  means  t hat 
he is communi cat e and deliver his needs and want t o the market er. 
 
Brand Awareness and Consumer Buyi ng Behavi or 
Br and a wareness  refers  t o t he  ability of  a  t he  pot ential  consumer  t o recogni ze a  brand.  When consu mers 
want  t o purchase a  pr oduct or  servi ce,  and a  brand name   co me  t o t heir  mi nds  by itself,  it  can be  sai d t hat  t he 
product  or  servi ce has  hi gh brand a wareness.  It  i s  i mportant  f or  t he  pot ential  consumers  t o be  a ware  of  a  pr oduct 
so t hat it can become one of the purchasi ng process (Foul adi vanda et al, 2013).  
 
Previ ous Research 
Raj put  et  al.  ( 2012)  f ound exa mi ned t he  rel ati onshi p bet ween consumer  buyi ng behavi or,  product  pri ce, 
product  quality,  and i ndi cat ed t hat  t here i s  a  si gnificant  and positi ve rel ati onshi p bet ween pri ce and buyi ng 
behavi or  but  t here i s  a  negati ve rel ati onshi p between qualit y on buyi ng behavi our.  Ni azi  et  al.  (2012) 
investi gat ed effecti ve advertise ment  and its  i nfl uence on consumer  buyi ng behavi our,  and f ound t hat  t here i s 
positi ve rel ati onshi p of  emoti onal  response wit h consu mer  buyi ng behavi our  where consumer  purchase t he 
product  from whi ch consumer  are e moti onall y attached,  and t he  attachments  are creat ed t hrough advertisement 
as  audi o,  vi deo,  and t ext  f or m whi ch appeals  t o t he  cust omer.  Foul adi vanda  et  al. ( 2013)  anal yzed t he  effect of 
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brand equit y on consumer  buyi ng behavi or  and f ound t hat  brand a wareness,  brand l oyalt y,  percei ved qualit y, 
and brand associ ati on have si gnificant  i mpact  on consumer  buyi ng behavi or.  Hsin et  al.  ( 2009)  exa mi ned t he 
i mpact  of  brand a wareness  on consumer  purchase i nt enti on f ound t hat  brand i dentit y and brand recall ar e 
positi vel y rel ated t o purchase i nt ention.  I n ot her  wor ds,  t he hi gher  t he  brand a wareness,  t he hi gher  t he purchase 
intenti on.  Hasan et  al.  ( 2013)  exa mi ned f act ors  i nfluenci ng consumers  mobile  phone  operat ors  choi ce  and 
change  behavi our  and f ound t hat  t he cust omer  gi ve more i mportance  on t he  strong and wi de  net wor k coverage, 
call charge, and faster internet connecti on while select and purchase mobile phone operat or servi ces.  
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Fi gure 1. Concept ual Frame work 
 
Research Hypot hesis 
The hypot heses of this research are: 
H1 : Price,  Quality, Advertise ment, and Brand awareness i nfl uence cust omer buying behavi or of ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular   
  servi ce provi der i n Manado si multaneousl y 
H2 : Price i nfl uence cust omer buyi ng behavi or of ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular servi ce provi der in Ma nado partiall y 
H3 : Qualit y i nfluence custo mer buyi ng behavi or of ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular service provi der in Manado partiall y 
H4 : Advertise ment i nfl uence cust omer buyi ng behavior of ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular service provi der in Manado partiall y 
H5 : Brand awareness i nfl uence cust omer buyi ng behavi or of ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular servi ce provi der i n Manado partially 
 
RESEARCH METHOD
 
Types of Research 
Type   of  t his  research i s  associ ati ve  research where t he  purpose i s  t o det er mi ne whet her  one  vari abl e 
causes  anot her  variabl e t o occur  or  change.  The  i ndependent  variabl es  of  t his  research are pri ce,  net wor k 
coverage qualit y, advertisement, and brand awareness, and t he dependent variabl e is consumer buyi ng behavior. 
 
Pl ace and Ti me of Research 
The  research was  conduct ed i n Manado bet ween June -  Jul y 2013.  The  questi onnaires  were di stri but ed 
to t he ‘ ‘3’ ’  cell ular  servi ce pr ovi der  user  i n Manado,  and t he  dat a collecti on and anal ysis  process  was  t aken 
around a mont h.  
 
Popul ati on and Sa mpl e 
Popul ati on refers  t o t he  ent ire group of  peopl e,  events, or  t hi ngs  of  i nt erest  t hat  t he  researcher  wi shes  t o 
investi gat e ( Sekaran and Bougi e,  2009:  262),  and A sa mpl e i s  a  subset  of  t he  popul ati on.  It  co mprises  so me 
me mbers  sel ect ed from t he popul ati on ( Sekaran and Bougi e,  2009:  263).   The  popul ati on of  t his  research i s  t he 
entire ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  servi ce provi der  users  i n Manado wi th sa mpl e of  100 respondents  a mong  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  service 
pri vi der user in Manado, using purposi ve sa mpli ng.   
 
Dat a Collecti on Met hod  
The  dat a used i n t his  research consists  of  t wo t ypes  whi ch are pri mary dat a t hrough questi onnaires  and 
secondary data from docu ments or reports and ot her data relevant t o t his research.  
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Operati onal Defi niti ons and Measure ment of Research Vari abl es 
 
Tabl e 1.  Operati onal Definiti on of Research Vari ables 
Vari abl e Defi niti on Indi cat ors 
Pri ce ( X1) Pri ce i s  t he  a mount  of  money t hat  cust omer  spent  t o 
purchase a product or service 
- Pri ce of SI M Card 
- Call, and SMS/ MMS charge 
- Int ernet package charge 
Qualit y ( X2) Qualit y i s  t he  t ot ality of  feat ures  and charact eristics 
of  a  pr oduct  or  servi ce t hat  bear  on its  abilit y t o 
satisfy st ated or  i mplied needs.  ( Kotler  and Keller, 
2009: 169)  
- Call  and S MS net wor k 
coberage qualit y 
- Int ernet  net wor k coerage 
qualit y 
- The  feat ures  and bonuses 
offered 
Advertise ment 
( X3) 
Advertisi ng i s  a  mass  co mmuni cati on t ools  availabl e 
to mar ket ers  whi ch i s  a  co mmuni cati on pr ocess,  a 
mar keti ng pr ocess,  an econo mi c  and soci al  process, 
a  public rel ati ons  pr ocess or  an i nfor mati on and 
persiasi on process ( Ayanwale et al, 2005) 
- The cont ai n of advertise ment  
- The message of advertise ment  
- The  nu mber  of  advertise ment 
appeared 
Br and  
Awareness 
( X4) 
Br and a wareness  reflects  the  salience of  a  br and i n 
the consumers mi nd. ( Aaker, 1996) 
- Br and recall 
- Br and recogniti on 
- Br and na me 
Consu mer 
Buyi ng 
Behavi or ( Y) 
 Consu mer  behavi or  i s  t he  st udy of  t he  pr ocesses 
invol ved when i ndi vi duals  or  group sel ect, 
purchase,  use,  or  di spose of  product,  servi ces,  i deas, 
or  experience t o satisfy needs  and desires. 
(Sol omon, 2011: 33) 
- Choose t he servi ce t o use 
- Keep usi ng t he servi ce 
- Reco mmended t o ot her 
  Source: Dat a Processed 2013 
 
Instruments  i n t his  research measured by usi ng Li kert  Scal e,  i n whi ch so me  questi ons  wit h multi pl e 
ans wers  will  be  gi ven t o t he  respondents.  The  Li kert  scal e i s  desi gn t o exa mi ne  how strongl y subj ects  agree  or 
di sagree wit h st ate ments  on a  fi ve poi nt  scal e,  whi ch are:  1.  Strongl y Di sagree,  2.  Di sagree,  3.  Neit her  Agree or 
Di sagree, 4. Agree, 5. Strongl y Agree.  
 
Dat a Anal ysis Techni que 
Vali dity and Reali bility Testi ng 
Vali dit y t esti ng i s  used t o know whet her  t he measure ment  t ool  t hat  sel ected can measure what  t hat 
supposed t o be  measured.  Vali d i nstrument  means  t he measure ment  t ools  t hat  used t o get  t he dat a i s  vali d.  The 
instrument  consi dered as  a vali d if  t he  correlati on coefficient  bet ween t he  score of  one  i ndi cat or  and t he  t ot al 
score of all indi cat ors is positive and more t han 0. 3 (r > 0. 3).  
Reliability of  a  measure i s  an i ndi cati on of  t he  st ability and consistency with wi ch t he  i nstrument 
measures  t he concept  and hel ps  t o assess  t he  ‘ ‘goodness’ ’  of  a  measure.  Consistency i ndi cat es  how well  t he  it ems 
measuri ng a  concept  hang toget her  as  a  set.  Cr onbach’s  Al pha  i s  a  reability coefficient  t hat  i ndi cates  how well 
the it e ms  i n a  set  are positivel y correlated t o one  another.  Cr onbach’s  Al pha  i s  co mput ed i n t er ms  of  t he  average 
intercorrelati ons  a mong t he  it e ms  measuri ng t he  concept.  The  cl oser  Cr onbach’s  al pha  i s  t o 1,  t he  hi gher  t he 
internal consistency reliability. 
 
Mul ti pl e Regressi on Analysis 
Multi ple regressi on anal ysis  i s  used i n a  sit uati on where t wo or  more i ndependent  variabl es  i s 
hypot hesized t o affect  one  dependent  variabl e.  I n t his r esearch,  multi ple regression anal ysis  i s  used t o t est  t he 
i mpact  of  each i ndependent  variabl e ( price,  net wor k coverage  qualit y,  advertisement,  and brand a wareness)  t o 
the dependent variabl e (consumer buyi ng behavi or). 
The for mul a is: 
Y = a + b1 X1 + b2 X2 + b3 X3  + b4 X4  
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Where:  
Y = Cust omer Buyi ng Behavi or 
X1  = Pri ce 
X2  = Net wor k Coverage Qualit y 
X3  = Advertise ment  
X4  = Br and Awareness 
a = the const ant, when all the independent variabl es equal to 0 
b = the sl ope for each i ndependent variabl e 
 
RESULT AND DI SCUSSI ON 
Res ult 
Vali dit y t est  i s  used t o know whet her  t he  i nstrument  i s  vali d or  not.  The  i nstrument  i s  vali d if  t he  score 
of  i ndi cat or  i s  positive and more  t han 0. 3 (r  > 0. 3).  The  result  shows  t hat pri ce (. 393),  qualit y (. 327), 
advertise ment  (. 310),  and brand a wareness  (. 346).  Si nce  all  correlati on bet ween variabl es  i s  more  t han 0. 3,  t hen 
the i nstrument  i s  vali d.  Reliability t est  i s  used t o check t he consistency of  t he measure ment  i nstrument.  The 
reliability t est  i n t his  research usi ng Cr onbanch Al pha  that  will  show t he  i nstrument  i s  reliabl e if  t he coefficient 
is  more  t han 0. 6.  The  val ue  of  Cr onbach’s  Al pha  i s  0. 670 whi ch i s  more  t han 0. 6.  Therefore,  t he measurement 
instruments  used f or  t his  research are reliabl e and t he  i nstrument  can get  t he  consistent  result  if  used i n different 
ti mes.  
 
Mul ti pl e Regressi on Analysis   
Tabl e 2. Multi pl e Regression Result 
Model  Unst andardi zed 
Coefficients 
St andardi zed 
Coefficients 
t Si g.  B St d. Error Bet a 
1 ( Const ant) . 590 . 537  1. 098 . 275 
Pri ce . 294 . 118 . 240 2. 479 . 015 
Qualit y . 169 . 074 . 213 2. 271 . 025 
Advertise ment  . 108 . 101 . 105 1. 066 . 289 
Br and Awareness . 229 . 111 . 201 2. 060 . 042 
a. Dependent Variabl e: Consumer Buyi ng Behavi or 
    Source: Dat a Processed 2013 
 
The Equati on is as foll ows:  
Y = 0. 590 + 0. 294 X1 + 0. 169 X2 + 0. 108 X3 + 0. 229 X4  
The expl anati ons of the equation are: 
a.  Const ant  0. 0590 shows  t he i nfl uence  of  price ( X1),  qualit y ( X2),  advertise ment  ( X3),  and brand a wareness 
( X4)  t o consumer  buyi ng behavi or  ( Y).  It  means  t hat,  when i ndependent  variabl es  are  const ant  (zero), 
consumer buyi ng behavi or ( Y) as dependent variabl e is predi cted t o be 0. 551.  
b.  0. 294 i s  t he  sl ope  of  pri ce  ( X1)  meani ng i f  price i s  i ncreasi ng whil e ot her  variabl es  are  const ant  t hen 
consumer buyi ng behavi or is predi cted t o i ncrease by 0. 294.  
c.  0. 169 i s  t he  sl ope  of  quality ( X2)  meani ng i f  quality is  i ncreasi ng whil e ot her  variabl es  are  const ant  t hen 
consumer buyi ng behavi or is predi cted t o i ncrease by 0. 169.  
d.  0. 108 i s  t he sl ope  of  advertise ment  ( X3)  meani ng if  advertise ment  i s  i ncreasi ng while ot her  variabl es  are 
const ant then Y consumer buyi ng behavi or is predi cted to i ncrease by 0. 108.  
e.  0. 229 i s  t he sl ope  of  brand a wareness  ( X4)  meani ng i f  brand a wareness  i s  i ncreasi ng while ot her  variabl es 
are const ant t hen consumer buyi ng behavi or is predi cted t o i ncrease by 0. 229.  
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Tabl e 3. Tabl e R and R
2
 
Model  R R Square 
Adj ust ed R 
Square 
1 . 516
a
 . 266 . 335 
a.  Predi ct ors: ( Const ant), Price, Qualit y, Advertise ment, Br and Awareness 
b.  Dependent Variabl e: Consumer Buyi ng Behavi or 
     Source: Dat a Processed 2013 
 
 R and R
2
 are  used t o see  t he  rel ati onshi p bet ween i ndependent  and dependent  variabl es.  The  val ue  of  R 
is  0. 516 i ndi cati ng a  positive rel ati onshi p bet ween i ndependent  and dependent  variabl e.  The  val ue of  R
2
 i s  0. 266 
meani ng pri ce,  qualit y,  advertise ment  and brand a wareness  as  i ndependent  variabl es  are  abl e t o i nfl uence 
cust omer buyi ng behavi or as much as 26. 6 % while t he rest 73. 4 % ot her fact or is not i ncl uded i n t his research.   
 
Cl assical Assumpti on Tests 
The  Multicolli nearit y proble m shows  t hrough t he  collinearit y st atistics,  i n t he  t olerance  and vari ance 
inflated fact ors  ( VI F)  t abl e.  If  t he t ol erance val ue more t han 0. 10 and t he  VI F value l ess  t han 10,  it  i ndi cat es 
there i s  no multicolli nearit y.  The  t ol erance val ue of  price  i s  0. 821,  qualit y i s  0. 882,  advertise ment  i s  0. 793,  and 
brand a wareness  i s  0. 813 whi ch are more  t han 0. 10.  The  VI F val ue of  pri ce  i s  1. 217,  quality i s  1. 134, 
advertise ment  i s  1. 261,  and brand a wareness  i s  1. 230 whi ch are l ess  t han 10.  So,  the result  of  t he t ol erance  and 
VI F val ue show t hat  t his  research i s  free from multicolli nearit y.  Het eroscedasticit y occurs  if  t here are dot s 
whi ch f or m a  certai n pattern regul arl y as  waves.  Ho moscedasticit y occurs  if  there are  no certai n patt erns 
whi ch are cl ear,  and t he  dots  spread above  and bel ow the 0 t he  Y- axis.  The  patterns  of  t he dots  are  spreadi ng, 
and t he  dots  are  spreadi ng above  and bel ow t he  zero poi nt  of  Y- axis.  So,  t here i s  no het eroscedasticity i n t hi s 
regressi on.  Nor malit y t est  can be  i dentifyi ng by usi ng graph of  P- P Pl ot.  The  dat a will  di stri but e nor mall y i f 
the val ue of  P- P Pl ot  i s  near  di agonal  li ne of  t he  graph.  The  dots  are  spreadi ng near  t he di agonal  li ne  and 
foll ow t he directi on of t he di agonal line. Therefore, the data is distri but ed nor mally.  
 
Hypot hesis Testi ng 
Hyphot hesis  t esti ng consist of  F Test  and T Test.  F-test  i s  used t o det er mi ne  t he  si multaneous  effect, 
and T-test is used t o det er mine t he partial effect of each i ndependent variabl e t o dependent variabl e.  
 
Tabl e 4. F Test Result 
Model  Su m of 
Squares Df  Mean Square F Si g.  
1 Regressi on 8. 486 4 2. 122 8. 606 . 000
a
 
Resi dual 23. 420 95 . 247   
Tot al 31. 907 99    
a. Predi ct ors: ( Const ant), Brand_Awareness, Qualit y, Pri ce, Advertise ment  
b. Dependent Variabl e: Consu mer _Buyi ng_Behavi or 
 Source: Dat a Processed 2013  
 
Tabl e 4 shows  t hat  t he degree of  freedo m 1  ( df1)  i s  4 and t he  degree of  freedo m 2  ( df2)  i s  95 wit h t he 
level  of  si gnificance i s  0. 05.  The  Fcount  i s  8. 606 and t he  Ft abl e i s  2. 47.  Therefore,  Fcount  ( 8. 606)  > Ft abl e 
(2. 47).  Si nce t he  Fcount  i s  more  t han Ft abl e,  t he Ho i s  rejected and t he  Ha  i s  accept ed.  So,  t he variabl es  of  price, 
qualit y,  advertise ment,  and brand a wareness  si multaneousl y i nfl uence  t he  dependent  variabl e wi ch i s  consumer 
buyi ng behavi or. 
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Tabl e 5, t Test Result 
Model  Unst andardi zed 
Coefficients 
St andardi zed 
Coefficients 
t Si g.  B 
St d. 
Error Bet a 
1 ( Const ant) . 590 . 537  1. 098 . 275 
Pri ce . 294 . 118 . 240 2. 479 . 015 
Qualit y . 169 . 074 . 213 2. 271 . 025 
Advertise ment  . 108 . 101 . 105 1. 066 . 289 
Br and Awareness . 229 . 111 . 201 2. 060 . 042 
a. Dependent Variabl e: Consumer Buyi ng Behavi or 
Source: Dat a Processed 2013 
 
The partial infl uence for each i ndependent variabl e will be expl ai ned as foll ows:  
1.  Pri ce and Consu mer  Buyi ng Behavi or.  The  t abl e shows  t hat  Tcount  val ue of  price i s  2. 479,  and Tt abl e  wit h 
the l evel  of  si gnificance 95% i s  1. 985.  The  result  i s  Tcount  ( 2. 479)  > Tt abl e ( 1. 985),  and because Tcount  i s 
more  t han Tt abl e,  Ho i s  rejected and Ha  i s  accepted.  It  means  t hat  price has  si gnificant  i nfl uence t o 
consumer buyi ng behavi or. 
2.  Qualit y and Consu mer  Buying Behavi or.  The  t abl e shows  t hat  Tcount  val ue of  qualit y i s  2. 271 and Tt abl e 
wi t h t he  l evel  of  si gnificance  95 % i s  1. 985.  The  result  i s  Tcount  (2. 271)  > Tt abl e ( 1. 985),  and because 
Tcount  i s  more  t han Tt abl e, Ho  i s  rej ected and Ha  i s  accept ed.  It  means  t hat  quality has  si gnificant  i nfl uence 
to consumer buyi ng behavior.  
3.  Advertise ment  and Consumer  Buyi ng Behavi or.  The  tabl e shows  t hat  Tcount  value  of  advertis ment  i s  1. 066 
and Tt abl e wit h t he  l evel  of  si gnificance  95 % i s  1. 985.  The  result  i s  Tcount  (1.066)  < Tt abl e ( 1. 985),  and  
because Tcount  i s  l ess  t han Tt abl e,  Ho i s  accept ed and Ha  i s  rej ected.  It  means t hat  advertise ment  has  no 
si gnificant infl uence t o consumer buyi ng behavi or.  
4.  Br and Awareness  and Consu mer  Buyi ng Behavi or.  The  t abl e shows  t hat  Tcount  val ue of  brand a wareness  i s 
2. 060 and Tt abl e wit h t he l evel  of  si gnificance 95 % i s 1. 985.  The  result  i s  Tcount  (2. 060)  > Tt abl e (1. 985), 
and because Tcount  i s  more t han Tt abl e,  Ho i s  rej ected and Ha  i s  accept ed.  It  means  t hat  brand a wareness 
has si gnificant infl uence t o consumer buyi ng behavi or.  
 
 
Di scussi on  
Pri ce 
The  result  of  t he multi ple regressi on anal ysis  shows  t hat  t he  val ue of  si gnificance  obt ai ned f or  pri ce i s 
0. 015 < α = 0. 05.  It  means  t hat  price has  si gnificant i nfl uence  t o consumer  buyi ng behavi or  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular 
servi ce provi der  user  i n Ma nado.  The  i nstrument  t hat  used t o measure t he  pri ce variabl e i n t his  research i s  price 
of  SI M card,  t he  call,  sms,  and mms  r at es,  and the i nt ernet  package  rat es.  Referri ng t o t he  result, t he 
contri buti on of  price t o consu mer  buyi ng behavi or  of ‘ ‘3’ ’  cell ular  servi ce pr ovi der  i s  consi dered si gnificant by 
the ‘ ‘3’ ’ user  i n Manado.  The  si gnificant  i nfl uence  because t he  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cust omers  i n Manado assume  t hat  ‘ ‘3’ ’  has 
affordabl e pri ce and rat es.  The  pri ce of  t he  SI M card when first  purchased i s  consi dered as  affordabl e.  Besides, 
the call,  s ms/ mms,  and i nt ernet  package  rat es  also very affordabl e f or  t he cust omers.‘ ‘3’ ’ has  several  packages  t o 
offer  t he cust omers.  ‘ ‘555 package’ ’  consist  of  500 mi nut es  call  t o 3 operat or,  5000 s ms  t o all  operat or  and 3MB 
internet  free f or  cust omers  wi t h Rp. 555, -  per  day.  ‘ ‘99 package’ ’  consist  of  99 mi nut es  call  t o all  operat or,  2. 000 
free s ms  t o all  operat or  with onl y Rp. 399, -  and 5 MB free i nt ernet  each day.  ‘ ‘Short  call  package’ ’  wit h Rp. 15,-
/ mi nut e f or  call  rat es  and Rp. 399, -  f or  one  s ms,  and then free 20. 000 s ms  t o all operat or,  and Rp. 399, -  per day 
for  5 MB i nt ernet.  ‘ ‘3’ ’  also has  Al ways  On ( AON)  f or  i nt ernet  package  with onl y Rp. 10. 000, -  a  mont h, 
Rp. 35. 000,-  6 mont h,  and Rp. 50. 000, -   a  year  f or  free i nt ernet  li mited t o 10 sit es. Ot her  i nt ernet  package  such as 
1GB a  mont h wit h Rp. 50. 000, -  and 2 GB a  mont h with Rp. 75. 000, -.  The  vari ous and affordabl e package  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ 
compared wit h ot her  cell ular  servi ce pr ovi der  made   t he  cust omers  choose and keep usi ng ‘ ‘3’ ’ as  t heir  cell ular 
servi ce provi der. 
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Quality 
The  result  of  t he  multi ple regressi on anal ysis  shows  t hat  t he  val ue of  si gnificance  obt ai ned f or  qualit y i s 
0. 025 < α = 0. 05.  It  means t hat  qualit y has  si gnificance i nfl uence  t o consumer  buyi ng behavi or  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cellul ar 
servi ce pr ovi der  user  i n Manado.   The  i nstrument  t hat used t o measure t he quality variabl e i s  t he  call,  s ms,  and 
mms  net wor k coverage  qualit y,  t he  i nt ernet  net work coverage  qualit y,  and t he  feat ures  offered t o cust omers, 
such as  t he i nt ernet  package,  bonus  or  free call  and sms,  et c.  Referri ng t o t he result,  t he contri buti on of  qualit y 
to consumer  buyi ng behavi or  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  servi ce pr ovi der  i s  consi dered significant  by t he  ‘ ‘3’ ’  user i n 
Ma nado.  The  si gnificance  infl uence  because ‘ ‘3’ ’ custo mers  i n Manado assumes  that  net wor k coverage  qual it y 
for  call,  s ms,  and i nt ernet  is  quite satisfact ory,  consi der  ‘ ‘3’ ’ as  one  of  t he ne west  cell ular  servi ce pr ovi der  t hat 
operat e i n Manado.  The  connecti on of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ is  overall good,  alt hough so meti mes several  connecti on pr obl ems 
happened.   The  feat ures  t hat  offered t o cust omers  also attracti ve and satisfyi ng,  because ‘ ‘3’ ’give a  l ot  of  bonus 
for  call  and s ms,  and vari ous  ki nds  of  i nt ernet  package f or  t he cust omers.  Those are so me  cust omers  reason t o 
purchase and keep usi ng ‘ ‘3’ ’  as  t heir  cell ular  servi ce provi der.  But  t here are  al so cust omers  t hat  suggest  ‘ ‘3’ ’ t o 
i mprove  t heir  net wor k coverage  qualit y bot h i nsi de and outsi de Manado,  expand t heir  net wor k especi all y i n t he 
re mot e area, and mi ni mi ze the net work probl e m.  
 
Advertise ment 
The  result  of  multi ple regressi on anal ysis  shows t hat  t he  val ue of  si gnificance  obt ai ned f or 
advertise ment  i s  0. 289 > α = 0. 05.  It  means  t hat  advertise ment  has  no si gnificance i nfl uence  t o consumer  buying 
behavi or  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’  cell ular  servi ce pr ovi der  user  i n Manado.   Advertise ment  cannot  be  used as  t he  fact or  t o 
measure t he  consumer  buying behavi or  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  servi ce pr ovi der  i n Manado.  The  consu mer  t hi nks  t hat  t he 
advertise ment  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ is  not  appeal  t o t he m and many consumers  di d not  re me mber  t he 3 advertise ment.  I n other 
wor ds,  t he advertise ment  appeal,  t he message  of  advertise ment,  and t he  nu mber  of  advertise ment  appear  may 
not  be  t he maj or  fact or  t o i nfl uence consumer  buyi ng behavi or  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  servi ce provi der.  The  consu mers 
of  cell ular  servi ce provi der gi ve more  i mport ance on the strong and wi de  net work coverage,  call  charge,  and 
faster  i nt ernet  feat ures  while choi ce,  sel ect,  and purchase mobile phone  operat or  servi ces  ( Hasan et  al, 
2013: 165). 
 
Brand Awareness 
The  result  of  t he multi ple regressi on anal ysis  shows  that  t he val ue of  si gnificance obt ai ned f or  brand 
a wareness  i s  0. 042 < α = 0. 05.  It  means  t hat  brand awareness  has  si gnificance infl uence  t o consumer  buying 
behavi or  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  servi ce provi der  user  i n Manado.   The  i nstrument  t hat  used t o measure t he  brand 
a wareness  variabl e i s  t he  brand recall,  when consu mers  see a  pr oduct  cat egory and t hey can a  r ecall  a  brand 
na me  exactl y,  and brand recogniti on,  when consu mers have  ability t o i dentify a  brand  when t here i s  a  brand cue, 
and brand na me,  whi ch reflects  t he  na me  of  a  pr oduct  or  servi ce.   Referri ng t o the result,  t he contri buti on of 
brand a wareness  t o consumer  buyi ng behavi or  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  servi ce provi der  is  consi dered si gnificant  by t he 
‘ ‘3’ ’ user  i n Manado.  The  si gnificance i nfl uence  because  t he  ‘ ‘3’ ’  cust omers  i n Ma nado assumes  t hat  ‘ ‘3’ ’  has 
good brand a wareness  a mong ot her  cell ular  servi ce provi der.  Brand recall  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ i s  quite good,  as  so me  of  t he 
respondents  can recall  ‘ ‘3’ ’ exactl y when t hey hear  about  cell ular  servi ce pr ovi der  cat egory.  Brand recogniti on of 
‘ ‘3’ ’ a mong t he cust omers  i s  very good,  because many can recogni ze ‘ ‘3’ ’ easil y when t hey see t he  pr oduct  cue 
such as  t he  l ogo.   And brand na me  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ is  also very good,  because many r espondents  t hi nk t hat  ‘ ‘3’ ’ is  a  good 
and me morable brand na me.   The  si mplicit y of  t he brand na me,  and t he  l ogo t hat very represent  t he brand na me 
is one of the reason cust omers keep re me mber ‘ ‘3’ ’ as one of t he cell ular service provi der.  
 
CONCLUSI ON AND RECOMMENDATI ON 
Concl usi on 
Based on t he results of the research, it can be drawn concl usi ons as foll ows:  
a.  Pri ce,  Qualit y,  Advertise ment,  and Brand Awareness are  pr oved t o have  i nfl uence  on Consu mer  Buyi ng 
Behavi or si multaneousl y. 
b.  Pri ce whi ch consists  of  SIM car d pri ce,  call,  s ms  and mms  r at es,  and i nt ernet  rates  are proved t o have 
infl uence on consumer buying behavi or of ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular servi ce provi der partially  
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c.  Qualit y whi ch consists  of call,  s ms,  and mms  net work coverage qualit y,  t he internet  net wor k coverage 
qualit y,  and t he  feat ures  offered t o cust omers,  such as t he  i nt ernet  package,  bonus  or  free call  and s ms,  et c 
are proved t o have i nfl uence on consumer buyi ng behavi or  of ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular servi ce provi der partiall y. 
d.  Advertise ment  whi ch consists  of  t he  advertise ment  appeal,  t he  message  of  advertise ment,  and t he  nu mber  of 
advertise ment  appear   are proved t o have  i nfl uence t o consu mer  buyi ng behavior  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  servi ce 
provi der partiall y. 
e.  Br and Awareness  whi ch consists  of  brand recall,  brand recogniti on,  and brand na me  are pr oved t o have 
si gnificant infl uence t o consumer buyi ng behavi or ( Y) of ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular servi ce provider partially. 
 
Reco mme ndati on  
The recommendati ons are: 
a.  The  si gnificant  i nfl uence  referred by pri ce   ( X1),  quality ( X2),  and brand  a wareness  ( X4)  shows  t hat  t hose 
variabl es  are  consi dered as  t he  si gnificant  fact ors  t hat  i nfl uence  consumer  buyi ng behavi or  ( Y)  of  ‘ ‘3’ ’ 
cell ular  servi ce provi der  user  i n Manado.  Therefore,  i t  i s  recommended t o ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular  servi ce provi der  t o  
mai nt ai n all  good t hi ngs  related t o variabl es,  such as  keep t he  affordabl e pri ce for  t he  cust omers,  and keep 
i mprovi ng t he quality of servi ce.  
b.  Advertise ment  ( X3)  have  t o be  monit ored and revi ewed all  t he t hi ngs  rel ated t o this  variabl e,  such as  pay 
attenti on t o t he  cont ai n of  advertise ment,  as  consumers  t hi nks  t hat  t hat  t he advertise ment  of  3 i sn’t 
interesti ng and ot hers  not  re me mber  t he advertise ment ,  so t he consumers  can understand and re me mber  t he 
message  deli vered by t he advertise ment,  because  based on t his  research advertise ment  does  not  have 
si gnificant infl uence t o consumer buyi ng behavi or of ‘ ‘3’ ’ cell ular servi ce provi der user i n Manado.  
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